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STUDIES ON THE CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF HUMAN HAIR FAT
II. THE OVERALL COMPOSITION WITH REGARD TO AGE, SEX AND RACE*
NICHOLAS NIcoLAInEs, Pu.D. AND STEPREN ROTHMAN, M.D.
Recently Wheatley (1) has summarized the findings of numerous investigations on the
Composition of human surface fat, and has Computed an average composition of skin surface
fats of the human adult male forearm mainly on the basis of the Work of MacKenna, Wheat-
ley and Wormall (2, 3). Preliminary to a more detailed examination of the various portions
of human hair fat we have accumulated some comparable data from different groups of
human beings which we now present.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Hair fat was obtained by two methods: 1. from daily wiping of the scalps of individuals
with fat-free cotton pledgets soaked in ether and 2. from extraction of pooled hair samples
from hair cuts of inmates in State Institutions where use of hair preparations (tonics, pom-
ades, etc.) was strictly excluded.
Some pooled hair samples stored in air up to four months gave very similar analytical
results in overall weight composition to that of freshly collected material except as noted
below for free fatty acid content.
Methods of extraction and analyses were as reported earlier (4). Further details will be
published in a full length publication.
RESULTS
In Table I the fat content of the hair of different groups of persons is listed in terms of
per cent fat per unit weight of hair. These percentages are a rough index of the thickness of
the oil film on the hair. The most conspicuous differences are those between prepubertal
boys and men and between white and Negro adults. Old age seems to bring about no clear
cut changes in men whereas women of comparable age show a perceptible decrease. Similar
observations were made by Suzuki (5), Kirk (6) and Kvorning (7). Sex differences in fat
content could not be demonstrated in whites, and the significance of the slight difference
between Negro men and women is problematic. The differences between Negroes and whites
were quite pronounced, Negro men having 70% more fat per unit weight of hair than white
men and Negro women about 60% more than white women. That these differences can
hardly be due to extraneous contaminants (tonics, etc.) is seen from the close resemblance
of the composition of the hair fat in whites and Negroes. Any contaminant to the extent of
60 to 70% increase would surely alter drastically the overall composition.
Table II shows that the percentage of free fatty acids from fresh sources is considerably
lower than that obtained from stored hair. However, when the free fatty acids are low, for
a given sample, the value for the esterifled acids is high, making the total acids nearly con-
stant. This dependence of the amount of free fatty acids upon storage time is probably due
to lipolytic hydrolysis of glycerides (5). Comparisons should, therefore, be made of the
total acid content.
With regard to total fatty acids and unsaponifiable content chief differences are
between men and boys and between men and women. Boys have about 7% more unsaponifl-
able than do men who in turn have about 9% more than do women. Conversely, the total
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TABLE I
The fat content of human hair
SEX AGE RACE NO. OFSAMPLES
5
1
5
1
1
1
3
4
1
2
NO. OF
HAIR CUTS*
148
31
860
61
66
52
755
790
115
55
PERCENTAGE
RANGE
1.18—1.93
3.78—5.01
7.50—8.59
4.47—4.92
6.74—7.13
% FAT IX
HAIRt
1.64
4.76
4.49
4.50
4.78
4.8.3
7.71
4.54
4.00
7.07
Male
Male
Male
Male
Male
Male
Male
Female
Female
Female
6 to 12
15 to2O
"Adult"
20 to 40
40 to 65
Above 65
"Adult"
"Adult"
Above 65
"Adult"
White
White
White
White
White
White
Negro
White
White
Negro
* Computed on the basis of 5 gms. hair per hair cut in all the pooled samples.
f Values given are averages weighted according to sample size.
TABLE II
Gross composition of human hair fat
HU1IAN ORIGIN OF FAT
FOOLED
SAM FREE ', ESTER- % TOTAL % UNSAPON- % RE-FATTY IFIED ACIDS IFIABLE COVERYACIDS ACIDS
-
44.6 16.2 60.8 1.0.36.6 1.3 97.4
68.6 1,830.0 1.8 9.6
White boys 6 to 12,...
White men
White men over 65.
Negro men
White women
White women over 65..
Negro women
White man 'P'
White man 'A'
White man 'L'
White man 'S'
Young men*
HOW FAT
OBTAINED
Cut hair
extract
Cut hair
extract
Cut hair
extract
Cut hair
extract
Cut hair
extract
Cut hair
extract
Cut hair
extract
Scalp
wipings
Scalp
wipings
Scalp
wipi ngs
Scalp
wipings
Forearmf
PLES
LYZED
3
4
1
2
3
1
1
1
1
1
1
54.6
57.2
57.2
63.4
57.8
62.8
35.6
39.8
41.2
33.1
30
14.0
12.3
13.9
15.3
18.1
11.8
35.3
30.6
27.2
32.6
37.5
69.5 28.6 98.1
71.1 0.5 27.4 0.2 98.5
78.7 0.6 21.3 1.2 99.7
75.9 22.2 98.1
74.6 23.4 98.0
70.9 27.4 98.3
70.4 28.2 98.6
68.4 29.8 98.2
65.7 32.4 98.1
67.5 32.5 —
* An average of data of MacKenna, Wheatley and Wormall Ref. 1, 2, 3.
t Chloroform extract of fat obtained from immersion of forearm in acetone.
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acid content in women is highest, it is lowest in boys and men are in between. Surface fat
from the forearm seems to have the same gross composition as that of hair fat.
Table III gives data on chromatographic separation of the unsaponifiable fraction.
Findings on the nature of the five eluates listed will be reported in greater detail subse-
quently. They are summarized briefly here. The petroleum ether eluate consists only of
hydrocarbons. These when rechromatographed on silica gel were separated into a saturated
and an unsaturated portion. Urea adduct formation (9) enabled separation of straight and
branched chain paraffins. No straight chain unsaturates were found. From recrystallization
properties and mass spectrometry, the straight chain hydrocarbons appear to be a homolo-
gous series.
TABLE IV
Computed average composition of skin surface fat
CONSTITmNT
PROM
POREARM
OP MEN
PROM MAi PAT OP
Men
Fresh Stored
fatt extract
Women
Stored
extract
Boys (6-12)
Stored hair
extract
Free fatty acids
Triglycerides
Straight chain wax esters
Branched chain wax esters
Cholesteryl esters
Cholesterol (free)
Squalene
Paraffins
Other unsat'd hydrocarbons
Unidentified unsap
Excess esterified acids*
%
30
32.5
10.7
4.3
2.5
5
7.5
—
7.5
% %
37.7 55.7
—'20 '--'2
10.6
3.6
3.7
1.7
5.5
"-'7
'—'1
5.2
4.0
%
63.4
'-—'2
9.0
2.5
3.1
1.6
6.0
'—'1.5
'--'.5
4.0
6.4
%
46.5
"-'2
5.1
1.4
13.3
5.0
1.6
'--'14
—.'2
2.9
6.2
* Wheatley, Ref. 1.
f Ether wipings of the scalp.
2.5% of this listed as "unidentified sterols."
§ Combined as triglycerides or with unidentified portions of unsap.
By means of urea adduct formation, infrared spectrography and hydrogenation studies,
the benzene eluate was found to contain about 60% saturated and 20% unsaturated straight
chain primary alcohols ("wax alcohols"), the remainder being branched chain compounds.
Recrystallization experiments and mass spectrometry on the straight chain alcohols re-
vealed the presence of a homologous series ranging from C18 to 026 with odd as well as even
members being present, the former existing in much smaller amounts.
The ether eluate consists of 80 to 95% cholesterol. The methanol eluate contains com-
pounds with polyfunctional groups and in the acetic acid eluate polymerized and oxidized
materials are present.
Table III shows that boys have an appreciably higher total hydrocarbon content than
do men who in turn have more than women. High hydrocarbon content in the hair fat of
boys is particularly remarkable in view of the low squalene content of these samples (4).
Racial origin and old age seem to make very little difference in hydrocarbon production for
either men or women. The hydrocarbon content of surface fat of the forearm (1, 2, 3) is
about the same as that for the scalp.
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Conspicuous differences in wax alcohol content of boys compared to adults are seen ir-
respective of whether the values are computed in percentages of total fat or unsaponifiable.
Expressed in unsaponifiable precentages, females show a somewhat higher wax alcohol con-
tent than do males but this difference is reversed when the values are computed in percent-
ages of total fat.
The ether eluate reveals the striking difference in the cholesterol content of hair fat in
boys and adults (4). White women show an increase over white men in the unsaponifiable
which is reversed when this fraction is computed as per cent of total fat. Both Negro sexes
have shown a lower content of the cholesterol fraction than do the corresponding white
adults, the proportional difference being nearly identical for the two sexes: 25% less in
Negro males and 26% less in Negro females. If cholesterol is not solely a product of seba-
ceous gland function but results in part or mainly from the keratinization process (10) then
the comparatively high output of sebum for Negroes may act to dilute the cholesterol thus
accounting for the difference.
Differences in composition of hair fat in white men, women and boys can best be seen
from an average computed composition of skin surface fat as given in Table IV with Wheat-
ley's data (1) included. An average molecular weight of 275 was assumed for the fatty acids,
and 295 for the wax alcohols.
The lower values for the waxes and the very low value of paraffins for women as compared
to men is clearly seen in Table IV. An interesting reciprocal relationship is apparent when
one compares the sum of the straight and branched chain wax esters with the paraffinic
hydrocarbons of men with those of boys. Men have 14.2% waxes and boys have 6.5% whereas
boys have about 14% paraffins and men about 7%. Whether the paraffins and esters have
any biogenetic relationship or whether this is purely a coincidence cannot be said at this
time.
SUMMARY
1. Fat of human hair of different age, sex and race groups was analyzed.
2. Increase of the amount of surface fats during adolescence and its decline in old women
was confirmed. Negroes have more fat per weight of hair than whites.
3. Storage of hair causes an increase in the relative amount of free fatty acids.
4. The total acid content is highest in women, next in men and least in prepubertal boys.
5. Content of paraffinic hydrocarbons is highest in boys, next in men and least in women.
6. Content in wax alcohols is considerably lower in male children than in adults.
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